Y160-PT TRANSPONDER QUICK SHEET

Chip
• Texas Instruments 4D64

Test Key
• Best for beginners, emergency keys, and practicing
• SKU#: Y159-P on clksupplies.com

Shell
• Chipless Key
• SKU#: TP00CHR-15.PG on clksupplies.com

How to Duplicate
• 4-way jaw duplicator
  • Turn jaw to side “1” or “A” depending on the machine.
• 2-way jaw duplicator
  • Turn jaw to side “1” or “A” depending on the machine.

Code Series
M0001-M2618
• Spacing: 0.0921
• Increment: 0.0252

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPACES</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.942</td>
<td>0.849</td>
<td>0.757</td>
<td>0.665</td>
<td>0.573</td>
<td>0.481</td>
<td>0.389</td>
<td>0.297</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPTHS</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.340</td>
<td>0.315</td>
<td>0.290</td>
<td>0.265</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Watch The Video On Our YouTube!